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THEY’RE OFF Î0 KLONDIKE =of Ln,kîuB/n.nett or not, but it is ns- 
sumed that the rush has exhausted the 
supply, and the late comers unprovided 
with boats would have to saw their own 
lumber. Ihe Skagaway, or White Pass, 
now being opened for horses, nearly nil 
the people are turning that way. Lake 
Lmdermnn, Lake Bennett or Lake Jn- 
kisk may be reached by this route, at 
from twenty-four to thirty-one miles. As 
many as 400 horses are either on the 

. *° Skagaway or will be started
within a week. This number will re- Caik Uai Clone Down,
passes withîn‘aUweek or twô^Piïckere Washington, Aug. 2.—The monthly 

who are hiking horses will be able to *tatemeut of the public debt, issued to- 
earn the entire cost of their animals in ,d6bt* less cash 111
ten days. One man who shipiied thirty t,,V q? - toolbU81m‘ss on 
horses on the Edith for Skagaway last i'vas $993,446,649, an increase 
night had eight or ten tons of freight dunng ,be month of $6,790,560, which 
contracted at 15 cents a pound. ltS is “^ounted for by a corresponding dc-
assumed, however, that the packers’ bar- • cash ln the treasury, mis
vest will not be of long duration. With P Nvf hf*" 18 consequence of exception- 
the coming of snow, which will permit aliy heavy disbarsements. 
of using sleds most of the distance 
across the pass, prices should go down

Tliolr Supplies fur a Tear Purchased In or j* =®.nta 11 Pound But this con- Washington, Ang. 2.—Under orders
This ta,v_The. tl?mg8 f®? hardly come about issued by acting Secrete, v oi vVa,1,

1 This tli,-The, Represent o.huwa and until the river shall be frozen and the keljohn, Captain P. H Ka? and Lieut
Guelph Syndicates, and will Proceed 8p.ason shall be too late to reuen the Richardson, Eighth Inf-tntrv h ive
Direct Daw... C,„ - .n.pectn, “ tef°re _ %a^d from Russell, U’yondn^

•n.pecwr ----------- for Alaska. Their orders are to go as
Strickland la Teronie-TUe Northwest SER7KS THF YAWBTF'! PlflfJP tar as Circle City at least, and makeMounted Police la the l’ukon Are 1 tirlllDLu lUUU i ■ as much of an investigation ot : tie con-
.. . ditions of _ tile gold fields as the short
■tuiliers. Charge Them the last Cent at the Klon- tlme remaining of this season will per-

dlke—This Is Just the Way They , l pon ttay report by Captain Hay
Treat Canadians. aet*on of the War De

partment m the matter of estai,nsning 
a post and a military force ia the vici- 
nity of the gold fields.

e EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR. Juneau, Sitka and Fort Wrangle. Her 
cargo was light. Her officers report 
having left a large colony at Dyea, all 
the members of which Were in the best 
of health and spirits. The steamer 
brought no information from the in
terior. Juneau is fast becoming depop
ulated. Stocks of goods have been so 
reduced by- the purchases of those leav
ing for up the Yukon that it would be 
difficult to secure an outfit.
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» We Are Still
Keeping Up the Good Workt ToV CARTThree Sturdy Canadians to 

Leave Toronto To-Day I6T7LE 11! —Only first-class machines sent

iV&Rj (STENOGRAPHERS

PILLS

On
Every day Increases one number 
shoes sold. This is not surprising. 

Tlowever, as we are giving the most 
genuine bargains ever offered in 
Canada. Remember, these are tlm 
latest American Spring Styles in 

,™*r’ al* American Goodyear 
Welt Siloes, in black and colors.

Reduced to

» foi

I lini

Supplied without charge tc
either party. GunBY THE HUDSON BAY ROUTE.

SPACKMAN & ABCHBAIO
4S Adelaide St. E„ Toronto*

Largest dealers in typewriters and 
in Canada.

$2.25ST1 ; SICK HEADACHE
..

Believe They Will Get There Sooner 
This Way Than by Any Other.

Ev,tbo8"Ln?*$l.75 Shoes?’*0'13 ^ * Packard Shape "Shoes and

tfUmANE.S.°NLY KING ST. STORE, 5 DOORS FROM YONGE ST.

JOHN GUINANE, Lateof GUINÂNET BROS.
15 KING STREET WEST.

pri,I supplie toPositively cured by these 
Iiittlc Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER, They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

i

Started 1er Aln-ka. WANTED.

THE GifOpen Till 1» p.m, W AX7,Eri"*AX ATTRACTIVE r.Anÿ 
VV wfth a taste for traveling can .7' 

cure lucrative position or Interest in wen 
paying business by investing from '* 
to $000. Address W., World.

I

ness, $1UU
I 23

help WANTED.
MONTRESmall Dose. 5Y,H^HûSgo,0u?a»

ng matter and keeping "ur sbowc ^ 5
tacked up In towns and along all nuhiif 
roads; Commission or salary, afo a raes,, 
and expenses: write for particulars tS 
One ^ MedieUl BIect1'10 Compauy^London!

-____, 246eow

7// J Small Price.I III V
Three hardy Canadians 

night registered at the Walker House 
Who are leaving this morning for the 
Klondike gold fields. They are M. U. 
Campbell and James Finnic, Ushawa, 
and E. A. Tucker, Guelph. These plucky 
Canadians take the Hudson Bay route, 
believing that they will get through 
sooner this way than by 
route, for the reason that large numbers 
sire going by the other routes. They 
take a year’s supplies with them, much 
of which they have purchased in this 
City; the balance, such as furs, etc., they 
will procure in Winnipeg.

Messrs. Campbell and Finnie 
representatives of an Oshawa syndicate, 
while Mr. Tucker

were last1 É Toronto d 

General
Now York, Aug. 2.—A special to The 

Sun from San Francisco 
British, consul here has notified steam
ship agents that Canadian Custom 
Houses will be established in the moun
tain passes’ to the Klondike and duties 
collected on clothing and supplies to the 
miners. It is predicted here that if the 
Dominion Government persists in its ef
forts to fleece Americans at the mines 
on every, possible pretext it will have a 
small sized insurrection on its hands be
fore the winter is over.”

i-•I j I
says: “The

Britain’** New Depart arc.
Chico go Inter-Ocean: A step of very 

great importance has been taken by the 
British Government. It has denounced, 
as the phrase is in diplomacy, the 
mercial treaties negotiated with Ger- 

-an^ Belgium in 1805, which means 
that formal notice of their abrogation 
has been served. Under their terms 
either party to either of those two treat
ies could dissolve it by giving notice, 
only the dissolution or abrogation would 
not go into effect for z* year.

It is impossible to measure the impor- 
tance of this action. It certainly fore
shadows as highly probable a radical de
parture on the part of Great Britain 
from the free trade policy adopted about 

New York Fress: Of all the hard, half a ^ntury ago. Those treaties were 
tough work to bo done in the Klondike a^Twer^ ^ National*

region the Canadian Mounted Police monument to his honor. Without going 
will have the hardest and the tougnest; details it may be said that
but they are used to that, and no one afo> general “policy of^frw'trade, “and 

who has seen them will doubt that bet- their abrogation amounts to the opening 
t0,e.lm'n could not be found. of the way to whatever departure irom

there is'a boundary line of 2000 miles that policy may seem to be required in 
long to patrol, besides innumerable min- the interest of the British Emnire taken 
mg camps to watch over, >where me as a whole.
'he,11 _who have staked out claims nave Mr. Gladstone is the only statesman 
failed to comply with the requirements now living who took part in the great 
of the mining law and arc daily grow- free trade crusade which brought Dob
ing angrier over rnniors that tremend- den and Peel into prominence. He must 
ous taxes are soon to be Imposed upon feel that the very foundations of the 

,?,]?• . , Empire are being shaken. He has always
The Fmi. «r ............. ... „ mere are increasing numbers or In- held free trade to be the settled neees-

and T.ib .. **?"■’ Th,ek Abenl d:aas’ too, who are gathering near the sity of British prosperity, one of the
and Talk About hoiking Else white settlements, attracted by the op- fixed factors in British statesmanship.

Nowaday». portunity of large wages for little work And here is a blow at the underpinning
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 2. — There is a c^ancf 10 bpS- steaT and per- of the whole structure; it is not struck

Diace in fqn iH-i ,,.ii a +, T-, , , ia?s get dr.,lnb- The combination of by that relic of the aid opposition, “fair
p ace in Canada called the^Klondike. Indian and fire water is disapproved cm- trade,” but by undisguised protection,
While you are in Seattle you are not Phaticniiy by the Canadian Government, which has been adopted by the more im-
ailowed to forget this fact for a mo- ?£?, ,hP St vdifflcult w')rK j??rian5 c0,01ues' alld which finds ils
ment The i. ci.„ , , , , thp Mounted Police have attended highest expression in Premier Laurier,
mène Ihe name is shouted at you on to has been trying to keep whiskey out the leading statesman of Canada. K'r 
the street corners and spelled in every of ,hp country. They cannot well pre- Charles Tupper, a Canadian statesman 
conceivable way. It confronts you in mlal"S camps. In- who belongs to the outgrown past, may
ail the show windows. From the mo- ished for ,1^1 jV‘iL®5aIe uo?r" grumlde aud ®,n<l fault- but he is ns 

Left Torenio to Dork on the C. p. B. Re- ment y°u bind in town you are classed 6™n must not be served intone'of’Vne»”" oî)'Vao 1 “the' way8'°ne pUt any real
tween Fort william and Winnipeg 6°ld ?ee^’ Question nor may prospectors carry more than an Mr. Laurier was adroit enough to sav

-How They Live. 18 uot Are you goingr but What boat emergency flask with them when -at in effect to the Imperial Govemn„mv
The Union Station seemed alive with Th^^eôpfo'of Settle in their friendlv has “kwn'eve^wi hT*** policema" If-™n will ^nly abrogate the treati^

Italians jesterdny morning, wfafn about GO «mv «ïv01 h au e’ 111 friendly ,a,.Ke2n e^e> an X-ray attach- which stand in the way of the nolicv nf
dusky laborers left to work on the C.I’.K arp dulnK ab they can to ht'lp you ment that can detect whiskey inside of protection as demanded by thePcolonies
nnr'tvninei°,ra JULlam aad, Winnipeg The J-“u w,1j miW things ill "nything, from a watermelon to sealed Canada, and perhaps the other cofonfos
P,a^,y 25 sons of Italy, who ar- ™at remote and inhospitable country, tomato can, and as soon as he discovers will so far ffiodifv the tariff ns to
ing^ome an fhe S?rutf “ “°„nth ««»: bay They have thought it all out for you in « out it pours on to the ground! a preference to British goods That dif
XTonX'de'd^th'S’l/^u^T^s^rfo PaToTchfoSgo “h St’ «—P«, N.w. ^ential proXiUontoT^ Th 0““ W
“l™ a “'rtlng'".S8111*1 than In South Am- fain ïying awake foghts nbiunto^o. 1_Thore is 80 tnT but one company a Ion- ilm?s tells Germany that it it does 
trica, ana worked tbeir way here with ^ awaKe nignts piaunmg tor *ho Alnsk*i hmmHnrv î . uot want negotiated ano-thor «««TnVnnf8HiPmeSt^' When they arrived in J0llr comIort and ieiicitation. They tho Klondike dovelonmenta In V1^w of consistent with the Laurier nlan 5*‘tho

tM£ ?TanieS 4y ^ "reSe7nr.al IZ ^ ^

tth^o^MX8 %» ïha^ewt,tthae8egM? ^ to* inspect^a1'plaee’more^in-m
^gbt Of a ^thousand tMngs°t' -,t^you FnXn^" Stf ‘slS^

four ^ m kZZT/ÀTél f LcEiuiS ■
Aid. McLeod and a number o, the StJ j

;cil considered another flro pn<rin!îe,iCOim" there vas room for a few more, and the îVH ne€(^» told, a half-dozen guide mometer at 105 nr lîfi ^ ^le V101" mans sold goods and n rod nets tn tho 1 
sary, and the question wil 1 berveon r Ol-i-a' r0"\ Buenos Ayres took ia some baa,k8 aU(l it you are credulous you thé wav 'hack hiroWS,'*' an,J on value of £2K992.559 to tne British and "
ytoe Fire «d Water Committee. InS of^ -SO^e^io^’ EE^iP^T^^^^of

ea? ; 7"** sr-* * s t^ssa***;*rtbe Provincial Board of TTe/iUh?0!? a!d*uf however. Two rears ago he e.»t Need of Horae* in Alaska. Flr*i *> 1. lie m ueparture m favor of the “preferen-

igyrts swsvrtsS'‘i-“««Tœraï JxjiXïür
«srt&-&«6 — " rrîs - *• -—.. . . . . .

----- MÈSSSS S’EêHîi™- BE3EEH -rrrr;—r es

pÆlSsïlÆSwI EMiiiîrEséirBH; SS’SImlx*riia|dt’rmw Sti distinction in the tllf,n in her 88th year and in perfect health, jump off a precipice and kill his fmW self novel t!leir dames, thougn They ana ***6 forgotten. jyhat 1 m here to ascertain,’ she
L ïïh'isâQ,ofoflce,r ta tb<’ ht R«w She retired to rest as usual. The following You want ooe thaMs Ürcdv hrnW.n' mcnt,on 11 while in service. ----------- îfplied’ -I have a peculiar case to present.

iHSsSHHi £5S vE,HS7EsFE • ” rro nr «ram.- rTLMMn
IS5#T8«SSS5sSSlîïïtsSk

““ fs'" SiTSSua» s. ï ils îT^?«WsWSr*5Ï «£"■**,*■» -r11» «w B'ASTS.'Sr 'r VSVs; "î. “
xn^aa„nd,„«ste âadorr a dVnquLry«on the sui)jcct of the ssw^rrjis,„teill;l,ta«

188f7ish4 A<Jutant'6eneral at Wlnni- m,rsôr™,,°?|lld i se‘‘ eve,7t|liuK that went ramp that nothing else H1 the dlke gold bolds, but in all eases, they do atller countries, and this is the ex peri r^h merchant, considerolito older than mv
The Water P„Mnr, whifeTefse^e 'TStZS^ ““‘kind‘o^lo^iui'do0 whethcr’he^ to d^ade the writers from ^ « «dt had been’’p^n,™MdeJ. *th“

John Hoodless, chairman of the m ?othl"c transpired inside its four walls old or young, big or little. You couldn't the s, ,''s,é7 account of the lateness of The United StatoTi»6 of. Canada. my lather urgisl his acceptance and i
I committee on toproving the elîX Wv„c,h.„e8ca,Red har attention. miss it much by buying live dogs in hull- season- to obiect to nnv 18 not m a Position faaly agreed, the date of the wedding be-

1 K lllp nrys water Neither the death of her father nor that bv the pound Thev will „il L hnl ----------- |.?„é J î i? any arrangements that Isas- ln- Axed early in July. While I was nr.

I < “ WHERE DENTISTRY IS PAINLESS” 5* '®e fle found herself possessor of the Gre.l Demand for Rosi» tha Klondike” is still the watchword tirent Britain Ld ”7^7771 tM‘7PPn éj./'l'1 '0Ve'd , Pa,1h other. We slipped

(SsM\lJb Jhfc» $ he7LXLs:0ra{ànbrE^elBE‘lSte"j' take îhefr' toSs^l prospectors, whFf take ^"an^^Irry^ tans.^The RepuWfoEEBlv"f “ *

j ^,nZ\faâ>nbZriiz îzzxTcZiitiïv"' rai: ** ?r,,^.ffldThe,to,c?;et w:v°zrd rebty »« ™
t to.r"L6“eak: Neither did she change *her’ working n£h ‘„aagbt‘he idea and are to-morrow, and will go by Edmonton eontin’eto 7 cl,,7 ,!„ , e I10r7,nfJf' t0 ttlis d,rowncd- ^ one but the ma-glstrate knew

fta I pEESSI
! EE^E^Hi I msfBm ~

5 when we advertise without «! Seîhral g",dua"'’ broke up. The
î-." Pam we mean what we say, V nmlna'tlon of he? “main* toSThT h'X

and a visit to our dental par- .■ ll,r1'!|l|'than.d '"oKs wcrc fre from !lrirase.hro 
,3» l°rs will convince you that we •" wo, i,i i! ^I'r,'.i', n,n r.r,lil,lar-v oxlstenee she
> extract and fill teeth POST- ntbéé'ién é ii' céfv.l L^'r. ^'d an-
|5 TIVELY WITHOUT PAIN. > the age of 77? shé w^'-d nrariv- îf'sL’é

Fine gold fillings, $1 up; silver fillings, !■ considered ffho1 IEshe was buried was
> 50c; painless • Sf hX' rIff S°Uiil
; NEW YORK ftave.freely n"nd bîndéd In V‘triune
^ REAL PAINLESS DENTIST *• P ,rt'd t(’ br eollateral descendants.

*□ t^kimmin & Knighr, .Propiietorsf », JOE MILLER A WINNER.
■! S.-E (or. longe anil Unrrn Slgccts, J* Saratoga. N.Y., Aug. 2,-In the sellin- 
.» Over Imperial Bank. Enlrakce 1 .« Çî‘e J?,ï “-Joar-olds and upward to day

«uem E.. Toronto. .» Miller went lo the front on the dût
■° „ o Phene 1*58. V % turn and led home, winning by half 7
» Meura 8 lo 8. - - Sunday» z to 4. B» ,£agî£' , ar,if> "'rs second and' half a
WUWWV-MVWWVWWWmS Watcr* tae*1 favor'

- ^ >r-

And Safe Toronto L 
Them ir

pany. Box 118, World. * com*
t

Depsit
vaults Trusts Co.

f>or.Yon*eand Co. borne Sts. J^w BRTOgwFc^. nqy^|

V TORONTO.

O; i any other eom-f FOR SALE.

I

m
of the nLPrrt .r é?d „blS r,T°rt to the council 
whl.h Mrdof Tr!Ule to-day. Its provisions, 
smt L ro,',7',','1'llU'?.rd brtore, will now be 
sent on to the City Council. The following 
eommitteeg were appointed: ®
WHnriS!!.HIOri; Woodless, G. R. Bristol, 
ami M PU d* 1 C* Bnive» T- H- Macpher-

ass. i. «es ’* » 
•^tsssvj&smtiy1

WAS THE Tl
E Capital

Reserve Fund
$1,000,000

250,000
Chartered tn act ns EXECUTOR, ADMINIS

TRATOR. TRUSTEE. 4.1 AROIAN. ASSIGNEE 
COMMITTEE, RECEIVER. AGENT, etc., and 
for me tailbfol performance of all such duties 
its capital and surplus are liable.

DRECTORS
John lleakln. U-C,, LL.D.. President.
E. A. .Meredith, LL. D„ I ,, „ , ,M II. [team j- Vice-Presidents.
J. ». Langmuir, Managing Director. 21 

tiaiuuei Alcorn.
W. R. Brock.
B. Homer Dixon.
George G 
Hon. it’d.
Robert J 
Fir Frank Smith.

tm HKawa aj«THE H. W. MOUNTED POLICE.
How the Bleachigo as ARTICLES FOR SALE.

FECIAL SALE OF
The Fellows Who Patrol the Alaskan 

Border Have Eyes Equal to an 
X Ears Apparatus.

Agi -

ton„e stieet . or IP I. I-UJ Bloor-streeL 
Lochrle proprietor. _ 1

represents tiuelph 
capitalists. Tlhey will proceed direct to 
Dawson City, and ijpon arnvul there 
will then decide as to their future 
ments.

Popular Priest Read.
nrli?m Tath£r Àfb'holas I^hmann. who was

For?

PHtrl,.7:,J lhl,s, yca£ he did duty at St. 
n lli oLa f .th.*ï vltsv' Uev- Father Mahony 
wni conduct the funeral service at For
mosa on Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock.

* Short Notes of Intercut.
♦KA1Jte!™?an M(*Andrew, who was deputed by 
the irades and Labor Council to Investigate 
a statement that current wages were not in 
ail eases being given by contractors on city 
work, reported this morning that the only
bffiftCYrode^ Clty'8 regu,atlon "as ia ‘be

Mr. ,fo

Visitors Were Nr 
Rusedale -TheyI 

eluding Junlea 
Play the Gaul 
Twin Cilya as t|

move-
T> 1GYULES FOlt HIltti BY THE 1>AY 
1 -* week, month or season at lowest lit’ 
lug prices. Ellsworth & Munson "n 
Youge-street, opposite Albert. 1

luspcclor Strickland In Town.
Inspector Strickland of the Northwest 

Mounted Police, from the Yukon dis
trict, accompanied by his wife, are 
guests at the Queen’s Hotel. Mr. Strick
land said he had nothing new to add to 
the news already published in The 
.v or|d’ . except that half the wealth of 
the Yukon district is uot yet known to 
the world.

Hou. Edward Bums. 
George A. Cox.

. Jas. J. Foy, (J.U. 
erham. H. S. Howiauo. 
arcourc. Aemlllus Irving, Q.U. 

taV- A. B. Lee.
, _ „ T. Sutherl'd Stayner. 
J- G. Scott. Q.O.,

» :r,
r.ffr;

rr P FLO K I.STS AXD GKEE\R(V sb

the Jmrohase<U!md immediate‘^rem^
al of the greenhouses at Cheat 
nut Park, the residence of the late
»iLP1T,<L1tacpl‘er80n: ahont 'W- feet of 
glass, with iron and woodwork pertaining 
thereto. Further Information of John Crain 
toy Chestnut Park Tenders to be sent To 
R-.„Greenwond, fi Victoria-street
Is'nJwX sole!’ e“bnldng ab0ut 8 a"=L - 

PP|V to R. OREENWOOD. i

Of inspecting the Jubilee 
Wing of the Hospital.

COUNCIL VOTED OTHERWISE

About 1500 speetij 
wash Tommy CroM 
oc the Rosedale d
noon, and, judging 
Ottawa players ha 
one must have bou 

After the first gui 
never very dangero 
them at every pot 
excuse for tm* mui 
four juniors on tm* 
tors showed un as 
fellows. v 

it was just 3,19 i 
ed for tile gu 
ed tlie rush, 
pbij'ed well on the U 
when Gale got ihe h 
he to Nolan, who pu 
aom The first shot 
goal, but Allan stopi 
ueved. 1—0.

The s<*oond

Can YouNOTHINS BUT KLONDIKE.
____ . , bn Dewey, who bad his skull-frac-
tured in a buggy accident on Stnart-street 
three, weeks ago, will go to the Insane Asy- 
lum to-morrow.

David Merriman, a colored man, was 
slashed with a razor by a negro named 
Frank Smith at the race track this morning. 
The wound was on the back and bled oro- 
fusely. The-police arrested Smith this‘af
ternoon.

Robert Barrow, son^ojT the City Engineer, 
left for Ottawa to-day to join a Govern- 
ment expedition to the Yukon.

believe your own watch ? 
If not, place faith in 
judgment. We sell full- 
jewelled watches in solid 
silver cases, gold-filled cases, 
or solid gold, perfect time
keepers, at

BED-ROCK PRICES.

ART.
our

TX/TR. J, W. L. FORSTER.'arTIST-STU- 
■Vtonnlt?g°Aread'e.’ N°' 24 KIag'8t^t west.. Architect Lachance Wants to Make a 

Record for Himself.
me to 

lu t'

FINANCIAL.

\f ONE1 TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
* „ —l0yest rate® Moclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, t£

Bicycle Stands for Business Streets Sane- 
tluued—Anolker Fire Enelue Considered 
Xreesssry-Peoplc on Certain Streets 
Kick Against a Cow Stible-Llenl.-Cel. 
VUUers Leaves to Yoke a Position In 
Toronto-General New^From llemllton.

Hamilton, Aug. 2.-(SpecIal.)—The City 
Council to-night on a resolution of Aid. 
Findlay refused to endorse 
tion of the Board of Governors to appoint 

: Thomas Mead Inspector of the hospital 
Jubilee wing during its erection, 
tect Lachance said It was his first city 
fob, and he wanted to make a record for 

- himself, and a majority of the aldermen 
"considered the job of inspector 
SHOO superfluous,
; Tile motion to Place bicycle stands on the 
-outer edge of the sidewalk on business 
t-etreets went through, tile- racks being iry,
• feet in width, and capable of holding 
wheels.

j
- . game i

was fairly even, Al 
stops and cleared ii 
times Smith lost chi 
long throw from Gi 
passed to Nolan, w 
Toronto, 2—0.

From the face-off 
hall traveled To Tor 
stay there long. M 
to ova», who carried 
to Burns, who misse 
rubber, giving 
Toronto had :v—0.

Read got the ball 
it dying to the Uttz 
again missed a chon 
w eiped tired and it 
Toronto defence. A 
down the field for 1! 
home drew out the 
Nolan scored again fi 

In this ga 
owing to Oa 
him, and on each oc- 
best of it.

After the five minu 
minute# left to play i 
to 7 minute# to son 
game. Moran made 
which was wide. Rc 
log after the rubber, 

ted to Moran and on i 
through In an easy 
stood 5—0.

Here Captain Crr 
sfr*i«i)sT it and asked t 
with 15 minutes left 

Allan, ln goal, pla.vc 
nime and when prêt* 
Patterson, who4 reliev 
game was not a roi 
sided to be internstim 

' tors were hilarious n 
“Who sold the gann 
bleachers as each can 

West wick and Care 
work for the Caps, a 
Inn were Toronto’s 
tain McCullough des. 
the way he iron era led 

Toronto (5t:Gonl, A 
cover, Griffith: <je 
Oale; centre. Rendr'h 
Burns; outside, Smifi 

Capitals (0): Goal. 
O’Doberty ; cover. W. 
son. Blnks, James: n 
home, Westwlek. Mm 
side. Glen sen ; Inside.

Referee-H. O’Loue 
Umpires-F. Dixon. R

SIXTY ITALIAN LABBREES
Scheuer’s, Y=n«« s,.,

Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.

"XTEW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT A.NU

EEo°s^ SSSSSS
90

{ if1
_____________________ _____ ___ , f

A ntario veterinary 
V_/ Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto Can*, 
ada. Affiliated with the University of * 'f 
ronto. Session begin# In October. :» ^

mm£i

TT 8, MARA. HfeUER OF>MABR1aJW| 
Xl . Licenses, j loronto-street. Evea- 
lugs. oSU Jarvls-street -,

<a.NB W
VETERINARY.BILLIARD GOODS

It toa rccomraenda- NEW’ AND HAN DSOME DESIGNS IN

BILLIARD TABLES
OF ALL KINDS.

Special Brands of Fine
331111 £11*CL Olotlls

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, LigmAn Vitae 
Bowling Alley Balls; Mapie Bins, etc. 

Billiard repairs of all kinds 
attended to.

Archl-
MARR1ACE LICENSES.ZiC

I
at some me the 

rson foi‘h ■promptly ARTICLES WANTED.
: !ijlUYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAT.' 

JJ week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
longe-stroct, opposite Albert.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
•,

Plione. No. 318. M York-»!., Toronto

The present Canadian Govern
ment came into power as the representa
tive of the policy of friendly relations 
and unfettered trade with the United 
h ta tes, and it was not until rebuffed by 
our Diugley politicians that it undertook 
to favor England at our expense. If it 
is good statesmanship for this country 
to turn its nearest neighbors into com
mercial rivals and possible enemies, the 
Republican party can put one long mark 
to its credit.

away. BUSINESS CARDS.

XT ASSACHDSETTS ASSE S RM ENT 
a_TJ_ Life policies transferred to stock cora- 
paoyiao charge for transfer; give age. Box

il

/'X AKV1LLE UA1UY--173 YO.NGE-ST., 
V'. suarantecil pure farmers' milk sup. 
pl.ed; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor. •

O N?,AIÎJ°, VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V.hhnlted, 'iempcrauce-street, Toronto, 
Lauadn. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

'
I

i
■

I rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
stond0rHS„mïlton. Koyal Hotti Nevri-

f4- Av_, FERRASI. ASSIGNEE. 207 Mo- 
VA • Ainnon Building, Melinda-street*

i

- LEGAL CARDS. :
TPARKES ii GO., BA U BI8 T hi it 8," Mo* 
tf ^iüJiou BuDdlugd, corner Jordan and 
sYieliuda-streets. Money to loan.

|

1 asked her
& LOTTOS, BARRISTERS, I 

arton^0 C Cle*’ ^weo Bound and Wl« ; —Sumi
3fit—Toronto.. 
2nd—Toronto.. 
3rd—Toronto.. 
4th—Toronto. . 
6th—Toronto. .

N<
X

TTIMJEll & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
■•v Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west. 
Toronto. George if. Kl!mer.° W.H i

M
XF • É "s,1 NOTES OF 1 

The match was won] 
The Torontos played 
from start to finish 1 
their opponents' lnensd 

Billy Patetrson nt pn 
were , simply superb, aJ

Millmu
m

d-AhI;^iaER & BOLL. BARR1STER8, 
Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Rulldlnz, 

VV r<jïlp nM°ney to loan. Zlba Gallagher.—1 A
iPPg, It Is P 

Neces
i ! ' l-AND SURVEYORS.

TT NWIN, FOSTER.MDRPHY & E8TE1L 
X Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor

ner Bay and Itichmond-strects. Tel. l.m

ii

i
BORS OF YOUNG & OUï

1
For Toronto tailors 
the British market t( 
est woollens. It is a 
the choicest stoeks 1 
Ton to were purchased

iI : :-!5 . V Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 

it permanently cured by

Bazelti’s ïitalia

! 1

-,
& 1I
a Th*

man of my 
To break it

., . censure, explanation and
trouble than I thought I could bear, so 1 
came home and

It Is
Neces

I

vp-M, Also Nervoufl Debility, 
■rv- ' t Dimness of Sight, Stunted
IDovelopmOTt, Lose of Power, Faina in the 
I Hack, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semina 
I Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urti* 
tond all ailments brought on by Youffifo 
[Folly. 9 Cali Of
[address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,
I J* Kr HA55Bt,TON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 YongMtieflt, 
______________Toronto Ont._______________

and packed for shipphiV’'Thv^domund 

in so good for these boats that the buiid- 
arc leyeral. days behind with them 

?rdpta; f ho principal objection to them 
is that the Indians uad packers dislike 
to contract to carry them over the moun- 
tains on account of ihcir awkward 
shape. One builder has now worked
out a model for a galvanized iron hnnt « ------------- w
that can be carried in sections fitting for tile. immediate
f itirid li.vi. 111-.'. ...... ..-î - - - fit Tfll’fWX nniv i,, ,.4    

wife, It was a ZrfTmarria“nt'*
miles was It

“ ‘tlnquestlnuably.’
“ ‘Am I under legal obligation to tell 

story to my husband?'
“ ‘Certainly not; but I think___ ’

fnt fio°nJhl 10t teU hIm’’ and she toft a 
Vo„' ' n" , h0,: <‘VPn nsk,na for a receipt. 
You 11 notice she never gave me a name."

___________ —Detroit Free Press.
brevity is thTWl OF 

Miss Gushley—Now, tell 
don't you think long 
great mistake?

Gudgeon—Yes; almost 
marriages.

Much in LittleNVorklog fer RnMneia,
Seattle. Wash., Aug. 2.—The Northern 

transportation & Trading Company 
5—f., et»a contract to Moran tiros, of 

construction

the For the firm who J 
wholesalers job lines,] 
onds to go persomilll 
ns the mamifncfurer 1] 
lines to this country. 
Wc regret to make tlj 
n firm of soreheads g] 
and unnecessarily ins] 
public intelligence l>y 
11 stock of the above J 
put in the shade atoel 
samph*, we answer | 
false and cannot lie sj

is especially true of Hood's Pills, for 
sine ever contained so great curative power In 
10 small space. They are a whole medicioa

no medl.
together like a “nest” of custard dishes' now river steamers
and can he put together with small bolts! *
As a suggestion to those coining from 
the cast I would say that a canvas 
folding boat that will carry two tons 
and is constructed on good lines would 
lie very available for the Yukon. A 
keel, mast and some additional bracing 
could be added after reaching the in- 
tenor.

,, v, .------- —------V.S», to ply on
Ihe Yukon River from St. Michael to 
Ilawson City, and for a tug to be used 
in the vicinity of St. Michael, 
same company acknowledge 
would bring-1 three steamships 
the Horn from the Atlantic ......................
"to St. Michaeî.nd ““ ^ °n the

CLEANING

oods
Summer goods of all kinds, wlfboot 
shrinking, require the greatest care eud 
skill. Entrust your goods with

LIFE.
me, Mr.Gudgeon, 

engagements arc a

The 
that it 

around 
coast tnis Mill, msoi i CO.as great as longehest, always ready, al

ways efficient, always sat
isfactory; prevent a cold ;

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 2.—The steamer or fe'er, cure all liver ills,
Alki arrived m port yesterday. She ,ick; headache, jaundice const!uat'en ~
brought four hundred passengers from Ike only FUü u, take with Hotrtxsa'rsaparS

Dyers and Cleaners,
And you will be right; who have the best 
reputation in Canada lor this class ot 
work. ’I’hone us and wc will send for
“ 103 King west, 259 Yonge-strect 773 ^ 
longp-street and GG4 Queen-street west. 

Express paid one way on orders from *
[ distance* -__ - s-- * wj

Pills Id

McLeod &Arrlveil From the Tiiltan. FROM BAD TO WORSE.
As on her wheel she swift!}- glides 

I hear from Hying rumors,
She's turned her big sleeves Inside out 

And wear, them now ’

Honte Through the White Pass.
It is not known hero whether one can 

buy lumber for boat building at the head
TAILO

109 King-das bloomers.
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